Overview

- Background
- MOA Summary
- Recommendation
• 2004 - California Tiger Salamander (CTS) Endangered Species Act (ESA)-listed
• 2010 – CTS CESA-listed
• Unconfirmed CTS sighting in East Garrison project area
• State 2081 Take Permit Process
MOA Summary

- MOA required for State 2081 Permit to UCP EG, LLC (Developer)
- County agrees to provide 134-acre mitigation site on its reserve lands
- Developer agrees to provide interim mitigation funding
- FORA agrees to provide long-term HCP funding
Recent feedback

- **Trails access**
  - HMP designated habitat reserves: property owners manage public trail access
  - Draft HCP allows trail access where designated, such as draft Fort Ord Recreational Habitat Area Master Plan

- **California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) feedback**
  - Minor adjustments to MOA requested
**Recommendation**

- **ACTION:** Approve entering into the MOA/authorize the Executive Officer/Authority Counsel to execute the MOA after County Board of Supervisors’ upcoming action and meet CDFW requested adjustments